The equipment manufacturing industry is the leading industry of Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor, its development not only affects the development level of Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor, also play significant role to the revitalization of Heilongjiang Province and Northeast China. But the development of equipment manufacturing industry of Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor has met the bottleneck. Based on the theory of cluster analysis, this paper made an analysis of the agglomeration degree of equipment manufacturing industry in Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor by employing location quotient in terms of overall level and subdivision sectors. Under the background of The Belt and Road, this paper put forward suggestions to boost the equipment manufacturing industry rapid implementation of "going out" to sustain economic growth. Ha-Da-Qi industrial corridor should grasp opportunities, expand the opening to the outside world, encourage the equipment manufacturing industry wellknown enterprises to go global and high technical talents to come in strengthen the equipment manufacturing industry and producer services joint, promote enterprise merger and reorganizations etc.
INTRODUCTION
As the first industrial base established in the northeast, the Northeast China made outstanding contribution to the economic development of the new China. However, after more than half a century of development, the economic development of the northeast region has been stagnant and declining, and the economic downward pressure of Heilongjiang province is particularly significant. In 2014, its economic growth rate was last but one nationwide, the last one in the three provinces of Northeast China. In 2015, Heilongjiang's economic growth has rebounded, but it is still in recession. Area of Ha-Da-Qi industrial corridor is the strongest economic strength in Heilongjiang Province, with the highest industrialization, which can directly impact the economic development of Heilongjiang province and even the northeast area.
The strategy of Ha-Da-Qi Industry Corridor is formally proposed in 2005. Three cities form a line, and the planning and construction land of Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor is 837.1 square kilometers. The industrial economic zone built along 200 km's highway, covering three cities and two county-level cities, which are Harbin, Daqing, Qiqihar, Zhaodong and Anda. The whole corridor takes high technology, equipment, automobile, chemical industry, energy and food industry as major fields to form modern industrial belt. Encouraged by national preferential policies, Ha-DaQi Industry Corridor has achieved remarkable results.
The equipment manufacturing industry is an important part of the national economy. All the developed countries in the world take equipment manufacturing industry as the basis for development and support. With the acceleration of the process of industrialization in the world, the development of equipment manufacturing industry is more and more dependent on Industrial aggregation. There is a positive correlation between the degree of Industrial aggregation and the local economic growth, that is, the higher the agglomeration degree of the equipment manufacturing industry, the stronger the industrial competitiveness, and the more growth of the local industrial economy [1] . The industrial chain of equipment industry is long and the degree of association is very high. These two characteristics also determine that Industrial aggregation is an important way to improve the competitiveness of the equipment manufacturing industry [2] . Therefore, to improve the degree of Industrial aggregation is crucial to the improvement of the competitiveness and regional economic growth of the equipment manufacturing industry in Ha-Da-Qi industrial corridor.
In 2013, President Xi Jinping put forward "The Belt and Road" economic development strategy, giving a new meaning for China's ancient Silk Road. "The Belt and Road" strategy is China's transformation of economic growth mode, deepen an important platform for interconnection with other Asian countries. It can not only take China's equipment manufacturing industry out of overcapacity predicament in the short term, but also promote domestic investment diversification, balance domestic regional economic development and improve China's economic influence in Asia in the long term [3] . Under the new environment, Ha-Da-Qi industrial corridor equipment manufacturing industry is facing both opportunities and challenges. The challenge is the Har-Da-Qi industrial corridor equipment manufacturing industry concentration is not high, and the annual industrial output value growth is weak since "12th Five-Year". Therefore, its development needs to find a breakthrough point, and then to improve industrial competitiveness, realize the rise of Ha-Da-Qi industrial corridor equipment manufacturing industry. The opportunity is to seize the new opportunities of "One Belt One Road", to take advantage of China, Mongolia and Russia economic corridor and boost the Ha-Da-Qi industrial corridor equipment manufacturing industry "going global", to further develop the broad Mongolia and Russia in the international market. Therefore, on the basis of concentration analysis theory, this paper use entropy method to calculate the location entropy of the equipment manufacturing industry in Ha-Da-Qi industrial corridor, identify the deficiencies in its development process, and combine with the "One Belt One Road" strategy to propose the advises to enhance industrial competitiveness of equipment manufacturing industry The results of this paper is very important to realize the equipment manufacturing industry to "go global" and promote the sustainable development of Ha-Da-Qi industrial corridor.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Industrial aggregation is an economic phenomenon with a certain scale and strong competitiveness in a specific area, so as to save production costs and transaction costs. This kind of geographical aggregation will help to improve the efficiency of the allocation of resources, enhance the industrial competitiveness of the region and enhance the economic strength of the region.
According to the theory of regional comparative advantage, there are difference in production factor competitive advantages and external economy among different regions, which cause the difference in resources allocation efficiency among different regions. Benefits attract resources, so industry will gather in the location of high efficient allocation of resources and high economic benefits. Industrial location theory holds that transportation, raw materials, wages and other cost factors play a dominant role in geographic distribution. The best location of industrial enterprises is the lowest cost of industrial products. Vernon pointed out that the advent of new products and new performance need supplier familiar with consumer demand, in-depth communication with consumers; when a new product is gradually accepted by customers, in order to improve the competitiveness of products and reduce the cost, the production base will be gradually gathered in the market area [4] , which cause agglomeration phenomenon. Generally speaking, the aggregation of industries plays an important role in promoting the economic development of the region. Regional competitiveness diamond model proposed by Potter, focused on the Industrial aggregation can greatly enhance the competitiveness of regional industrial cluster international, industry competition is much larger than the sum of the parts industry competitiveness, namely 1+1>2.
Industrial aggregation is the behavior of upstream and downstream related enterprises in a certain industry chain to gather in a certain spatial area, which is bound to generate a level of aggregation, that is, the degree of industry agglomeration, which reflects the uneven degree of industrial distribution. At present, there are mainly four ways to calculate the industry agglomeration degree: location entropy method, industrial concentration rate method, standard deviation coefficient method and Herfindahl-Hirschman Index method. In view of the accuracy, authenticity and accessibility of statistics, and whether it can truly reflect whether the industrial clusters in the region have industrial concentration tendency, location entropy method is widely used by scholars in [5] .
Location entropy method is generally applied in location analysis, and it is an important method to identify industrial clusters by judging the specialization degree of objects in spatial distribution. Regional location entropy can reflect the degree of specialization in one sector. The formula is:
, which Eij is the industrial output value of J industry in I area; Ei is the total output value of I area; Ej is the industrial output value of the national J industry; E is the total industrial output value of the whole country. If a certain area of industrial LQ>1, the industrial distribution in the region is relatively concentrated, export related products relatively large share, the country has a certain competitive advantage; LQ=1, in the area of the level of competitiveness of the industry and the national average level is relatively flat, the balance position; LQ<1, indicating the industry is relatively dispersed in distribution in this region, the level of competitiveness is lower than the national average, a relative disadvantage [6] .
III. AGGLOMERATION MEASUREMENT OF EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY IN HA-DA-QI INDUSTRIAL CORRIDOR

A. Overall Level Measurement
According to the method of location entropy, this paper calculates the location entropy of the equipment manufacturing industry in three cities (Harbin, Daqing and Qiqihar). See " Table I 
Location entropies of General Equipment Manufacturing and Transportation Equipment Manufacturing sectors in
Harbin is always greater than 1, the average location entropy were 2.64 and 2.09, which mean Harbin has strong competitive advantages on this two sectors, But the General Equipment Manufacturing sector showed a downward trend, falling from 3.28 in 2008 to 1.53 in 2013.
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Location entropies of the subdivision sectors in Daqing are all less than 1, the industry distribution is relatively dispersed, the development level is low, and there is no competitive advantage. But the Special Equipment Manufacturing sector has shown a good development trend in the recent two years, and the upgrading space is large.
Location entropy of Special Equipment Manufacturing sector in Qiqihar has remained above 3.5, the average value of 4.75; location entropy of General Equipment Manufacturing sector has remained above 1.4, the average value is 2.16; location entropy of Transportation Equipment Manufacturing sector in 2013 reached 5.42, the average value is 2.79. These three sectors have the highest aggregation degree in Qiqihar, and have competitive advantages. But Special Equipment Manufacturing sector and General Equipment Manufacturing sector showed a trend of decline.
IV. COUNTERMEASURES AND SUGGESTIONS FOR EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY IN HA-DA-QI INDUSTRIAL CORRIDOR
The equipment manufacturing industry in Harbin and Qiqihar has a high degree of agglomeration and strong competitive advantage, which is mainly derived from the comparative advantage industries of the two cities. Harbin has a strong industrial base and scientific research in the field of aerospace technology. There are some large scale aviation equipment enterprises, such as Hafei Group, Dongan Group and also some aviation parts production and supporting enterprises. More and more enterprises have gradually shown a trend of aggregation. Qiqihar has a unique advantage in the production of heavy machinery equipment, especially in the field of Computer Numerical Control (CNC) machine tool and agricultural machinery equipment. There are two leading enterprises in the field of CNC machine tools, Qiqihar Heavy CNC equipment Limited by Share Ltd and Qiqihar No.2 Machine Tool (Group) Co., LTD. These two leading enterprises and some other supporting SMEs have formed an industry cluster in Qiqihar high tech Zone. The products have sold to European markets. In contrast, equipment manufacturing industry in Daqing has a low level of concentration and at a disadvantage. However, Daqing as the main base of China's petroleum is rich in petroleum resources, and the petrochemical industry is the dominant industry in Daqing.
Equipment manufacturing industry in Ha-Da-Qiqihar industrial corridor is in urgent need to seek new breakthrough, to further improve industrial competitiveness. From the results of equipment manufacturing industry agglomeration degree, the location entropy value is facing a downward pressure. Meanwhile, the total output value of equipment manufacturing industry in three cities is also stagnant. This shows that the existing agglomeration effect cannot meet the increase of the total industrial output value of the equipment manufacturing industry. Ha-Da-Qi industrial corridor equipment manufacturing industry should seek new economic growth point, to achieve the sustainable development of the whole area. "The Belt and Road" strategy has brought a good opportunity for equipment manufacturing industry to go global. Many countries along "The Belt and Road" are developing countries, and they have high market demand for infrastructure construction, and showing a growth trend year by year [7] . Heilongjiang province is located on the Sino Russian border, so it should take advantage of geographical advantages and actively promote the construction of "Sino Russian economic corridor". Therefore, in the background of "One Belt and Road", equipment manufacturing industry in Ha-Da-Qi industrial corridor should make full use of the existing industry aggregation effect, increase industry competitiveness, deepen international cooperation, and encourage well-known enterprises to expand overseas market.
A. The Combination of "Go Global" and "Bring in"
Encourage famous enterprises to go global and bring in high technology. Three sectors, General Equipment Manufacturing, Transportation Equipment Manufacturing and Special Equipment Manufacturing, have formed aggregation effect in Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor. Local government should give preferential tax policy to related enterprises to encourage well-known enterprises with high capability to go global, which can promote the formation of supply chain with capital, technology and brand rapidly [8] .
In addition, the local government should establish a coordination mechanism, to avoid unnecessary conflicts caused by different culture and level of development. On the other hand, large equipment manufacturing enterprises can invest in overseas markets, attract overseas talents, bring in advanced technology to speed up the introduction of technology absorption and innovation and gradually form their own unique brand effects.
B. Interactive Development between Production Service Industry and Manufacturing Industry
For a long time, the traditional manufacturing industry depends too much on labor-intensive products or capital intensive products in the low-end of the value chain. Product prices are controlled by international brand enterprises, which undoubtedly blow the traditional manufacturing industry. At present, manufacturing industry has complex structure and high technology content, which makes buyers demand new products, such as information consultation, after-sales service and other service needs. Therefore, the equipment manufacturing industry should conform to the market demand and interact with productive service industry to increase the depth and breadth of the equipment manufacturing industry. On the one hand, equipment manufacturing enterprises carry out high value-added services, such as after-sale service, information service, inspection and so on, to enable enterprises to shift from manufacturing to manufacturing services; on the other hand, establish better public service platform, including inspection, logistics, and information consulting, to reduce the transaction cost. At the same time, use policy support funds to help the development of small and medium-sized enterprises in order to form a complete supporting system of industrial chain, to provide solid foundation for overseas expansion.
C. Energy Cooperation Mode Innovation
Compared with Harbin and Qiqihar, Daqing possess strong petrochemical equipment industry foundation and abundant oil and natural gas resources. But Daqing oilfield has been mining for 50 years, underground resources have been decreasing, and the price of oil has been decreasing. The goal of steady growth is more and more challenging. It is difficult to maintain sustainable long-term development only relying on limited resources. Ha-Da-Qi industrial corridor should seize the opportunities of "The Belt and Road" to take advantages of abundant resources of natural gas, coal, petroleum, non-ferrous metals and iron ore in Russia and Mongolia [9] . Chinese enterprises can strive to enter Russia and Mongolia, carry out the exploration, mining and refining of primary products abroad, and further process in China. Through the innovation of energy cooperation mode, ensure energy supply in China on one hand can also extend the industrial chain, drive economy growth in Ha-Da-Qiqihar industrial corridor on the other hand.
V. CONCLUSION
The equipment manufacturing industry is the leading industry of Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor. Its development not only affects the development level of Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor, also play significant role to the revitalization of Heilongjiang Province and Northeast China. After analyzing the agglomeration degree of equipment manufacturing industry in Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor, this paper found that the development of equipment manufacturing industry of Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor has met the bottleneck. Under the background of The Belt and Road, Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor should, encourage wellknown enterprises to expand overseas market; attract overseas technical talents , Boosting the interactive development of the equipment manufacturing industry and producer services, innovate energy cooperation mode.
